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DETECTION AND PREVENTION: THE OLD ENGLISH POLICE 
AND THE NEW 1750-1900 (*) 
Clive Emsley(+) 
Abs t r ac t : Tradi t ional his tor ies of the English Police have 
insisted t h a t t h e c rea t ion of the Metropol i tan Police of 
London in 1829 heralded a major change for the b e t t e r in 
the policing sys tem. This paper a rgues , in con t ra s t , t h a t 
the old sys tem was not as inefficient as has general ly 
been main ta ined , t h a t t h e r e was a considerable degree of 
cont inui ty be tween the Old Police and the New, and t h a t 
the Metropol i tan model was never a c c e p t e d as the ideal for 
many provincial forces . While the prevent ion, r a the r than 
the de t ec t i on , of c r ime was cen t ra l to the New Pol ice , its 
e f fec iency in this a rea is ex t remely difficult to asses; 
ce r t a in ly i t was not as successful as the t radi t ional 
h is tor ians , following the boast of con tempora ry chief 
pol icemen, have mainta ined . 
The period 1 7 5 0 - 1 9 0 0 witnessed a marked increase in t he number of 
professionals employed in England and Wales to comba t c r i m e . The old police 
sys tem, genera l ly dependent on p a r t - t i m e cons tables and wa tchmen was being 
condemned as inadequate in the metropolis well before t he close of t he 
e igh teen th cen tu ry . The first mani fes ta t ion of the new police were t he 3000 
uniformed cons tables of the Metropol i tan Pol ice who began the i r bea t pa t ro ls 
in London be tween September 1829 and May 1830. The Municipal Corpora t ions Act 
of 1 8 3 5 , in theory spread the new police into provicial boroughs. The Rural 
Cons tabulary Act of 1839 enabled count ies , or pa r t s of count ies , to 
es tabl ish police forces . The County and Borough Pol ice Act of 1856 capped 
this legislat ion making the new police obl igatory for all local au thor i t i e s . 
The a rgumen t s and assessments of the l a te e igh teen th and n ine teen th -cen tu ry 
pol ice re fo rmers were , general ly speaking, a c c e p t e d by his tor ians of the 
English pol ice well into the second half of the twen t i e th cen tu ry . They 
insisted t h a t t h e old sys tem of policing was inefficient , t h a t offenders 
t ended to be caught more as a resul t of luck than anything e lse . The new 
sys tem of uniformed bea t pol icemen, in con t r a s t , helped to p revent c r ime and 
made the a r r e s t of offenders much more ce r t a i n . Many of t he "Whig" 
his tor ians of t h e new police have tended to look back from an ideal ized 
con t empora ry model , to assume t h a t t h e r e was no a l t e rna t ive model and t h a t 
this was the model which the far -s ighted re fo rmers and poli t icians of the 
l a t e e igh teen th and n ine teen th cen tur ies had in mind.(1) 
For most of t he e igh teen th cen tu ry in England, as e l sewhere in Europe, the 
word "police" had the genera l meaning of the managemen t and government of a 
pa r t i cu la r p iece of t e r r i t o ry , par t icu lar ly a town or c i ty . In England the 
idea of a uniformed body of pol icemen patrol l ing t h e s t r e e t s to p revent 
c r i m e and disorder was a n a t h e m a . Such a force smacked of the absolut ism of 
con t inen ta l s t a t e s . The models for such police forces were to be found in 
t he organiza t ion commanded by the l ieu tenant genera l de police in Par i s , 
and in t he mil i tary pol ice , t he maréchaussée , which pa t ro l led the main 
roads of provincial F r a n c e . The fac t t h a t these models were French , in 
(+) Address all communica t ions t o : Clive Emsley, The Open Universi ty, Ar ts 
Facu l ty , Walton Hall, GB-Milton Keynes M K 7 6AA Grea t Bri ta in. 
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itself, was sufficient to make most e igh teen th -cen tu ry English gen t l emen 
conceive of a police force as something inimical to English l iber ty . 
Policing in e igh teen th-cen tury England was perce ived as a local government 
task , and like o ther a reas of local government it depended upon local men 
being se lec ted , or voluntarily coming forward, to serve in an official 
capac i ty , but general ly for a l imited period, p a r t - t i m e , and usually 
unpaid.(2) 
Essentially t he constables of e igh teen th-cen tury England were ne i ther a 
prevent ive nor a de t ec t i ve police force . The high constables of count ies 
were of ten men of some social s tanding. These were se lec ted in a var ie ty of 
ways, depending on t radi t ional local p r ac t i c e . They had a var ie ty of tasks ; 
the most impor tant of which was supervision of the col lect ion of the county 
r a t e s . In r e spec t of c r ime , they had an obligation to pursue any felonies 
repor ted to t hem, and this might involve pr imi t ive d e t e c t i v e work as when, 
in 1 8 1 8 , John Shaw, high constable of the hundred of Redbornstoke in Bed-
fordshire found a foot-pr int near the hiding place of some stolen wine and 
was subsequently able to fit a shoe to it.(3) The high constables had 
supervision of the pe t ty cons tables . The l a t t e r were men of less social 
s ignificance; again they were se lec ted in a var ie ty of ways depending upon 
local cus tom. Their tasks were many and varied, and they were allowed expen-
ses and fees . The pursuit of offenders was of ten under taken by v ic t ims , but 
the constable was charged with making a r r e s t s . They were also required to 
serve war ran ts , to move offenders from place to place - e i ther t ranspor t ing 
a vagrant out of t he parish, or taking an accused par ty to cour t ; they might 
even have to accomoda te offenders , t emporar i ly , in the i r homes . Such tasks 
were burdensome; if a man had a t r a d e , any t ime spent on cons tab le ' s dut ies 
could cost him business. Occasionally the tasks brought t h r e a t s of violence; 
Edward Wright, constable of the parish of Egham, Surrey, deposed: 
When he served a summons on Samuel Smith the younger of Cher t sey who 
stands charged with ge t t ing a bas tard child on the body of Ann Jacob , 
Samuel Smith t he elder swore . . . t ha t if ever he c a m e to his house af te r 
his son he would do for him. Informant now has a war ran t to apprehend 
Samuel Smith the younger which he is afraid to execu t e , Samuel Smith the 
elder having sworn t h a t he would do him some bodily ha rm. 
Hostil i ty to constables in the execut ion of their duty did not always s top 
at verbal t h r e a t s and abuse as a glance at any e ighteenth or ear ly n ine teen th 
cen tu ry qua r t e r sessions indic tments will show. One Saturday evening in the 
la te summer of 1827 , for example , Thomas Franklin, t he cons table of Leighton 
Buzzard, was cal led to a public house where a quarrel was leading to blows. 
William Smith, a bu tcher , who was to go to Franklin 's aid, descr ibed what 
happened as he was walking passed the pub: 
I saw Thomas Franklin ... coming out ... backwards . John Brandon . . . was 
opposi te and close to the cons tab le . I saw the said John Brandon s t r ike 
the said cons table twice "bang full in the face" the blows knocked the 
constable down on his back John Brandon fell down with him. Sarah Adams 
. . . got on top of the constable and jos t led his head against the ground 
.. . The constable appeared very much hurt and his face was all over 
blood.(4) 
Brandon and Adams were both indicted for assaul t . Yet some men were p repared 
to t ake on the post of constable on ful l - t ime; in re turn for an initial 
payment they agreed to ac t in place of the man se lec ted and then sought to 
earn their living through the fees . There was nothing especial ly new in this 
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as Elbow, the simple cons tab le in Shakespears 's Measure for Measure , had 
also a c t e d in this way: 
Escalus : C o m e hi ther to me, Master Elbow; come hi ther Master Cons tab le . 
How long have you been in this p lace of cons tab le? 
Elbow: Seven year and a half, sir. 
Escalus : I thought by your readiness in the off ice , you had cont inued in 
i t some t i m e . You say seven years t o g e t h e r ? 
Elbow: And a half, sir. 
Escalus : Alas! i t hath been g r ea t pains to you! - They do you wrong to 
put you so oft upon ' t . Are t h e r e not men in your ward sufficient to 
serve i t? 
Elbow: Fa i th , sir, few of any wit in such m a t t e r s ; as they a re chosen, 
they a r e glad to choose me for t h e m ; I do it for some p iece of 
money, and go through with all . (Act II, scene 2.) . 
Of course t he fac t t h a t some men were p repared to t a k e on the tasks of 
cons tab le fu l l - t ime does not mean t h a t they were , necessar i ly , any good at 
t h e job . Many parish cons tab les probably were as bad and as uncommi t t ed to 
the i r tasks as t he pol ice re fo rmers made out . But a serious analysis of the 
men who fulfilled this role during the e igh teen th and early n ine teen th 
cen tu r i e s is long overdue and it may well p rompt a major revision of the 
t rad i t iona l p i c tu r e . 
P reven t ive policing in e igh teen th -cen tu ry England was largely confined to 
urban a reas where wa tches pat ro l led t h e s t r e e t s a f te r dark . Again for the 
Tudor period Shakespeare provided a comic example with t he wa tchmen who ac t 
under the bumbling Dogberry and Verges in Much Ado About Nothing. The pro-
blem is t h a t too of ten t he se f ic t ional , comic c h a r a c t e r s have been t aken as 
r ep re sen t a t i ve s of a rea l i ty spanning the period from the Tudors to t h e l a t e 
Hanoverians because they fit so well with t he police r e fo rmers ' condemna-
t ions of the old sys tem of policing.(5) In fac t e igh teen th and ear ly nine-
t e e n t h cen tury wa tchmen have been subject to even less serious s tudy than 
cons tab les . I t is, however , c lear t h a t at leas t in some met ropol i tan parishes 
t h e r e were de t e rmined a t t e m p t s to ensure t h a t t he night watch was c o m p e t e n t 
and capable a hundred years before the Metropol i tan Police took to t he 
s t ree ts . (6) Some wa tchmen were fully p repared to s top men on suspicion, and 
the i r suspicion could prove valid: one night towards t he end of 1 7 9 6 John 
Wilson was picked on suspicion up by t w o London wa tchmen ; he was t aken to 
t h e Hanover Square parish watch-house where he was searched by a cons tab le 
and found to have five pewte r pots concealed about his person; t he pots had 
been taken from a pub in Carnaby S t ree t and Wilson was subsequently t r i ed 
and convic ted at t he Old Bailey. The evidence given in an Old Bailey burgla-
ry t r i a l twen ty years la te r suggests a watch sys tem functioning in some 
p a r t s of the metropol is which possessed men behaving in t he ac t ive and 
observan t way which according to t h e Whig his tor ians , was int roduced only 
with t h e new Metropol i tan Pol ice . 
On the night of the 12 th of December , I was call ing four o 'c lock in t he 
morning; I c a m e by Mr. Levy's house, in Wentwor th - s t r ee t ; I saw t h e 
prisoner s tanding in t h e cour t t h e r e ; I did not know him before , I 
thought he might live in t h e cour t ; I went up the cour t , and took 
pa r t i cu la r no t ice of his dress , as I passed him; I went on, and r e tu rned 
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again; I missed him; I went up the cour t , and saw Levy's side door was 
open, it is in t he cour t ; I re turned to my box, and in a few minutes , 
t he prisoner c a m e by my box; I s tepped out , and cal led to him, he 
stopped, and I crossed over to him, and asked him what he did at the 
house round the corner - he said "what house", and seemed s t r ange . I 
asked him, what he had got upon him, his pockets appeared full, and 
bulky - he said, "nothing at all", and t h a t he was a different c h a r a c t e r 
to what I took him to be . . . Levy's house is considered a receiving 
house. I have been on tha t bea t fifteen months .. . 
The watchman found stolen lace hidden in the pr isoner 's ha t , and took him 
into custody.(7) The Select C o m m i t t e e enquiring into t he police of the 
metropolis in 1828 heard largely compl imentary comment s on t he wa tches in 
Marylebone, St J ames ' s and St George 's Hanover Square; the majori ty of these 
watchmen appear to have been ex soldiers "stout ta l l fellows", according to 
t h e inspector in St J a m e s ' s , "not exceeding for ty years of age."(8) This is 
not to argue t h a t t he watch was not in need of re form, but simply t h a t t he 
t radi t ional image of the "Charl ie" as old, decrep i t and, like as not drunk 
or as leep when needed, is a genera l iza t ion not always borne out by t he 
evidence . 
Occasionally a provincial mag i s t r a t e might be found who was in te res ted in 
solving a c r ime and de tec t ing offenders , and he could go to considerable 
t rouble and expense in so doing.(9) But if a vict im could not follow up an 
offence in person, with friends, or by adver t i sement , the only o the r r ecour -
se - apa r t from a visit in rural a reas to the cunning man - was to a thief-
t a k e r . Until the es tabl i shment of a special group of thief t ake r s in t h e 
off ice of the Bow S t r ee t mag i s t r a t e s in t he middle of the e igh teen th cen tu -
ry, the thief t ake r s were pr iva te individuals. They lived off the rewards 
from the cour t s for bringing offenders to j u s t i ce , and the rewards from 
vic t ims who paid to ge t proper ty re tu rned . Both kinds of reward were liable 
to abuse. The reputa t ion of the th ie f - t akers is low primari ly because of the 
notorious ca r ee r of Jonathan Wild t he self appointed "Thief- taker General of 
Grea t Britain and Ireland" who was exposed, in 1 7 2 5 , as a leading rece iver 
of stolen goods who kept himself in the th ief - tak ing business by t he occa -
sional sacr if ice of a thief on the gallows. The Stephen Macdaniel affair 
which blew up some th i r ty years la ter was less far reaching, but r e -empha-
zised the dangers of rewarding th ie f - t akers by resul ts when the resul t , as 
like as not , was an innocent body swinging from the gallows.(10) Not all 
pre-pol ice th ie f - t ake r s were like Wild and Macdaniel , especially t h e semi-
official de t ec t ives like Richard Green who combined his d e t e c t i v e work with 
being keeper of t he lock-up at Knott Hill, Manchester , and John and Daniel 
For res t e r who worked in t he City of London from 1 8 1 7 to 1 8 5 7 . ( 1 1 ) 
It was the metropolis which witnessed the major developments and the major 
proposals for police reform during the e ighteenth cen tury ; not the square 
mile of the City of London proper , which had its own police sys tem organized 
under the Lord Mayor and the City Marshals, but the sprawls of the City of 
Westminster , urban Middlesex and south of the Thames, urban Surrey. The 
a r c h i t e c t s of these developments and proposals were t he Fieldings who e s t a -
blished the group of paid th ie f - t ake r s - the ce leb ra ted Runners - in the 
seventeen-f i f t ies and, a f te r some abor t ive s t a r t s , who organized paid pa-
t ro ls of p a r t - t i m e constables c i rcula t ing t he cen t ra l thoroughfares and the 
main roads into t he metropolis from evening until midnight. By t h e end of 
t he cen tury t h e Bow S t ree t Pat ro l consisted of s ixty-eight men divided into 
th i r t een pa r t i e s . Sir John Fielding drew up plans for a cen t ra l i zed police 
for London with five or six s e p a r a t e police offices under the overal l super-
vision of Bow S t r ee t . This cen t ra l off ice, he argued, could ac t as a c l ea r -
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ing house for information about di f ferent c r imes and dif ferent of fenders ; 
de ta i led information and descr ip t ions , readily avai lable to di f ferent peace 
off icers , were regarded by the Fieldings as cen t ra l in t he "war" against 
c r i m e . Sir John 's proposals for a sys t ema t i zed and cen t ra l i zed police in 
London c a m e to nothing during his l i fe t ime, but they influenced the abor t ive 
legislat ion of the seven teen-e igh t i es and the 1 7 9 2 Middlesex Jus t i ce Act . 
In 1 7 7 2 and 1 7 7 3 Sir John c i rcu la ted the c lerks of the peace of all t he 
English and Welsh count ies with his General P r e v e n t a t i v e Plan. His idea was 
to make the Bow S t r ee t Office a cen t ra l c lear ing house for information about 
serious c r imes and offenders encompassing the whole country ; he wanted 
provincial mag i s t r a t e s to supply Bow S t r ee t with deta i l s of offenders and 
offences , gaolers to supply descr ipt ions of those c o m m i t t e d to the i r custody 
via t h e ass ize ca lendars a l ready rece ived in his off ice , and both officials 
and members of the public to give descr ipt ions of s tolen horses . The proposal 
was well rece ived and, from the autumn of 1 7 7 3 with government backing to 
t h e tune of L400 per annum, this information was co l lec ted in Bow S t r ee t , 
co l la ted and c i rcu la ted in t he form of a newspaper , The Hue and Cry. The 
e x t e n t to which the c i rcula t ion of information in this way improved the 
c l ea r -up r a t e cannot be a sce r t a ined , for one thing t h e r e is no da ta on which 
to base a measu remen t of the s i tuat ion beforehand, yet i t does appear to 
have con t r ibu ted to severa l a r r e s t s . But Fielding's subsequent proposals , 
c i r cu la ted in February 1 7 7 5 , were scarce ly responded t o . They were far more 
radica l , recommending what would have amounted to a system of paid profes-
sional pol icemen. Fielding wanted high cons tables to be res ident on t h e main 
roads for at leas t one hundred miles d i s tance from London; they were to 
display a board announcing the i r office outs ide the i r home, they were to 
under take t he pursuit of offenders , and to be paid a salary for keeping a 
horse for t hese pursui ts . In addit ion t he numbers of pe t ty cons tab les were 
to be increased. The cool r eac t ion to these proposals probably s t e m m e d 
par t ly from a r e luc t ance on the pa r t of the county benches to r eo rgan ize t he 
tasks of their cons tab les , especial ly when high cons tab les were men of some 
standing who would have balked at being simply the pursuers of common fe-
lons. Probably also t h e mag i s t r a t e s could see l i t t l e value in the proposals 
for the i r own local i t ies ; provincial England was not London with its urban 
sprawl and its apparent ly d ispropor t iona te amount of serious c r i m e . Local 
cons tables could handle the vagran ts on the roads ; t h e r e were few highway 
robber ies in t he provinces and seemingly few fugit ives moving along the 
roads from one d i s t r i c t to ano the r . What appeared of value from the c e n t r e 
of London to suppress t h e c i ty ' s unique c r ime problem, had l i t t l e value 
outs ide . (12) 
Yet wha tever the concerns of men like Fielding about c r ime in e igh teen th -
cen tu ry London, t he fear of a French sys tem of police was g r e a t e r . A bill 
brought before pa r l i ament in 1785 proposed dividing the en t i r e metropol is 
into nine pol ice divisions each with t h r e e s t ipendiary mag i s t r a t e s and 
twen ty five cons tab les ; it foundered par t ly on t he fear t h a t a sys tem of 
regular police was al ien to England, and par t ly because of the host i l i ty of 
the City of London which brought its powerful pa r l i amen ta ry lobby into play 
to p r o t e c t i ts independent jur i sd ic t ion . When, seven years l a t e r , t h e Mid-
dlesex Jus t i ce Bill was in t roduced, the t e r r i t o ry of t he Lord Mayor and his 
Marshals was studiously o m i t t e d from the proposal . The legislat ion of 1 7 9 2 
es tabl ished seven police off ices , six north of the Thames - Queen 's Square, 
Westminis ter ; Grea t Marlborough S t ree t ; Ha t ton Garden; Shoredi tch; Whitecha-
pel; Shadwell - and one south of the r iver in Southwark. Each off ice had 
t h r e e s t ipendiary mag i s t r a t e s and six cons tab les . Among t h e f irs t of the 
mag i s t r a t e s was Pa t r i ck Colquhoun who poured a s teady s t r e a m of voluminous 
l e t t e r s in miniscule wri t ing in t h e d i rec t ion of d i f ferent offices of s t a t e ; 
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many of these l e t t e r s urged various re forms and improvements . (13) A t t e m p t s 
to spread the system failed, probably because of expense, but in 1798 Col-
quhoun was ins t rumental in the c rea t ion of the Thames Police Office at 
Wapping with, u l t imate ly , t h ree s t ipendiar ies and a hundred constables to 
police the r iver . The system of s t ipendiary mag i s t r a t e s and their constables 
working alongside the Bow S t ree t Pa t ro l , and the various parish constables 
and wa tches , with t he City jealously guarding its s epa ra t e jur isdict ion, saw 
London into the new cen tu ry . The st ipendiary mag i s t r a t e s and some of their 
constables rapidly assumed the role of exper t s on c r ime to be consul ted when 
minis ters or par l i ament , pressurized by re formers like Romilly and Mackin-
tosh or by events like t he Ratcl i f fe Highway murders , mounted enquiries into 
aspec t s of c r ime and policing in London. In February 1 8 1 1 a c i rcular was 
sent to the police offices request ing the mag i s t r a t e s ' opinions on whether 
t he r ecen t abolit ion of the dea th penal ty for picking pockets had led to any 
change in the incidence of the c r ime , of prosecutions for the c r i m e , or 
convict ions . (14) Magis t ra tes and constables became regular witnesses before 
pa r l i amen ta ry c o m m i t t e e s . Some of the constables , like George Ruthven and 
John Townsend of Bow S t ree t , acquired formidable reputa t ions as de t ec t i ve s 
and the apprehenders of offenders; the ass i s tance of such Bow S t r ee t offi-
ce r s was often sought by provincial au thor i t ies faced with a spa te of rob-
ber ies , a gang of poachers or a difficult murder . Yet t he concerns about 
"blood money" continued and even Bow S t ree t off icers were suspended and 
occasional ly prosecuted for compounding, or for conspiring with offenders 
whom they subsequently brought before the cour t s on capi ta l charges so as to 
c la im the reward.(15) 
The revela t ions of corrupt ion, the sca re c r e a t e d by the Ratcl i f fe Highway 
murders , the publication of s t a t i s t i c s giving a public p ic tu re of c r i m e , the 
repor t s of crowd behaviour in revolut ionary Paris aggravat ing fearful 
recol lec t ions of the Gordon Riots , combined with the writ ings of men like 
Colquhoun to make gent lemen of proper ty concerned about the policing of 
London. Yet par l i amenta ry c o m m i t t e e a f te r pa r l i amenta ry c o m m i t t e e was re luc-
t a n t to r ecommend a complete ly new police sys tem; a cen t ra l i zed sys tem still 
appeared inimicable to English l iberty, i t was something peculiarly French, 
and under Napoleon the police system of the old enemy had achieved an 
au thor i t a r i an model of even more a larming proport ions . 
Early in 1822 Rober t Peel took over as Home Secre ta ry . He was de te rmined to 
reform and revise t h e cr iminal code and he considered the es tabl i shment of a 
p revent ive police as integral to th is . His involvement in the c rea t ion of 
the Police Preserva t ion Force when Chief Sec re ta ry for Ireland during the 
preceding decade had convinced him of the ut i l i ty of police re fo rm, and he 
was assured t h a t police were no t h r e a t to l iberty as he and o ther l iberal , 
reforming Tories perceived it . Pee l ' s police re forms were cen t r ed on London 
and, initially, on t he expanding Bow S t r ee t establishment; in 1805 a horse 
pa t ro l had been establ ished and in 1821 a dismounted night pa t ro l . In t he 
summer of 1822 Peel set up a force of twenty four men as the Bow S t r ee t day 
pa t ro l . Wearing a uniform of blue coa t and red waist coa t - hence thei r 
n ickname of " redbreas ts" - these men, mainly ex-soldiers , pat rol led t he main 
s t r e e t s of t he c e n t r e of the metropolis be tween 9 a .m. and 7 p .m. In 1828 
Pee l was successful in ge t t ing a new par l i amenta ry enquiry into t he police 
of London; he was equally successful in ge t t ing men appointed to the commi t -
t e e who snared some of his ideas. The c o m m i t t e e recommended the c rea t ion of 
a cen t ra l i zed , uniformed, prevent ive police for London, and in the following 
year Peel skillfully guided the legislation establishing the Metropol i tan 
Pol ice through par l i ament ; he carefully avoided a confrontat ion with the 
Ci ty by omi t t ing the Lord Mayor's square mile from the jur isdict ion of the 
new force . 
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The view of t he Whig his tor ians of the English police is t h a t 1829 was t he 
turning point : t he new Metropol i tan Pol ice , by its example of checking c r ime 
and disorder , provided a model for the res t of the count ry , indeed, for the 
res t of the world. The r e fo rmers , from the Fieldings to Colquhoun, and on to 
Peel and the first t w o commissioners of the Metropol i tan Pol ice , Colonel 
Char les Rowan and Richard Mayne, thus b e c a m e far-s ighted men; those who 
opposed the re forms as un-English or who c r i t i c ized the police as a mil i tary 
body, as "gendarmes", thus b e c a m e myopic, foolish, or worse. The c rea t ion of 
a police force of 3000 uniformed men answerable d i rec t ly to a minis ter of 
s t a t e was, indeed, something new and something possibly deserving t h e adjec-
t ive "revolut ionary" in t h e English con tex t . But whether this police force 
provided, over-n ight , a new level of eff iciency in the s t ruggle against 
c r i m e is deba tab le , and the point noted above with r e fe rence to provincial 
mag i s t r a t e s ' r e lucance to adopt Fielding's proposal in 1 7 7 5 , might also be 
raised in explanat ion of the opposition to police reform in the provinces 
over the next few decades : what re levance did this met ropol i tan model have 
for t he res t of the coun t ry? 
The police reform clauses of the Municipal Corpora t ions Act of 1835 appear 
to have been included, not so much from any recognized success of the 
met ropol i tan model , but because municipal policing had always been the 
p rese rve of local government , and if the en t i r e sys tem of municipal govern-
ment was to be re fo rmed and ra t ional ized , then i t was logical, indeed neces-
sary, to include municipal policing. The ac t required boroughs to establ ish 
Watch C o m m i t t e e s which, in tu rn , were to appoint police fo rces . Yet while 
Watch C o m m i t t e e s general ly appear to have been se t up fairly quickly, many 
boroughs were d i la tory in fulfilling t he s t a t u t o r y obligations re la t ing to 
pol ice forces ; of the 178 boroughs ment ioned in t h e 1835 a c t , only 100 could 
c la im to have pol ice forces by the beginning of 1838 , and f if teen years 
l a te r at leas t six still had no force . (16) In some boroughs t he c rea t ion of 
pol ice merely mean t t h a t various town funct ionar ies like t he sword beare r , 
t he beadle , and the wa tch simply donned uniforms and began to be cal led 
pol icemen. The nine pol icemen of the borough of Bedford appointed in January 
1836 included the mayor ' s ser jeant , the bel lman and the beadle ; and the old 
system of one group of men to pat rol by day and another by night was main-
ta ined into t he e ighteen- f i f t ies . The division of day and night police was 
similarly mainta ined in Exe te r where t he new police was also largely re-
c ru i ted from the o ld . (17) In towns without c h a r t e r s local worthies had long 
been developing police sys t ems to the i r own needs . Some had their own light-
ing and watching c o m m i t t e e s es tabl ished through p r iva te a c t s of pa r l i amen t . 
The Lighting and Watching Act passed by pa r l i ament in 1833 provided an 
umbrel la under which urban d i s t r i c t s could se t up such c o m m i t t e e s wi thout 
any special legislat ion. A pr iva te town a c t had enabled Wolverhampton to 
establ ish a wa tch in 1 8 1 4 ; a pol ice force was es tabl ished in t he town in 
1 8 3 7 , eleven years before incorporat ion. The worthies of Wolverhampton 
rec ru i t ed Richard Cas t l e , a se rgean t of the Metropol i tan Pol ice to command 
their new force ; but half of the twe lve -man force were ve te rans of the 
watch . (18) In 1838 the leading res idents of Horncas t le in Lincolnshire, with 
a population of jus t under 4,500, de te rmined to establ ish a pol ice force 
under the t e r m s provided by the 1833 Lighting and Watching Act . They approa-
ched the commiss ioners of the Metropol i tan Pol ice for a possible chief 
pol iceman, but were informed t h a t no member of t h a t force would go to 
Horncas t le for less than 30s. a week. In t he even t they were lucky enough to 
find a local man who had served in London and who was willing to a c t for 
1 6 s . a week. The new police of Horncas t le consis ted of two men. (19) 
This desire for men from the Metropol i tan Pol ice to command the new borough 
forces has been in t e rp re t ed as a des i re to follow the London model . Up to a 
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point this may be t r ue : the municipal au thor i t ies of early n ine teen th 
cen tury England wanted value for money; t he Metropoli tan Police had acquired 
a reputa t ion for efficiency and consequently a chief policeman with expe-
r ience of London policing was to be valued precisely because of this expe-
r ience . But the ac tua l p rac t i ces of policing did not always owe much to a 
metropol i tan model; the division be tween day police and night police, which 
cont inued well into t he eighteen-f i f t ies in some a reas , was a legacy of 
t radi t ional policing. The relat ionship be tween policemen and the municipal 
au thor i t i es was also di f ferent . The Metropoli tan Police were responsible 
d i rec t ly to t he Home Secre ta ry . This was a m a t t e r of conern and annoyance to 
metropol i tan parishes during the early years of the police, and the issue 
was raised again towards the end of the cen tury ; af ter all local r a t e payers 
con t r ibu ted d i rec t ly , and significantly, to the force.(20) Municipal r a t e -
payers financed municipal police forces in n ine teen th-cen tury England, and 
they had no intention of le t t ing anybody give them orders or instruct ions 
o the r than the municipali ty. Municipal governments , through their watch 
c o m m i t t e e s , kept firm control of their pol icemen, and the re la t ionship was 
very much t h a t of mas ter and servant with t he policemen occasionally re -
quired to perform tasks which would never have been required of any me t ropo-
li tan police cons table . (21) Again this re f lec ted t he cont inuat ion of "pre-
pol ice" t radi t ions and by no means the t r iumph of any new model . 
Lord Melbourne's Whig government had been contempla t ing some kind of police 
reform for the count ies before t h e es tabl ishment of the Royal Commission on 
the Rural Constabulary in 1836 . Three men served as commiss ioners : Edwin 
Chadwick, Colonel Char les Rowan of the Metropol i tan Police, and Char les Shaw 
Lefevre . Chadwick was largely responsible for wri t ing t he r epor t , but his 
Ben thami te notions of cen t ra l iza t ion and his desire for close links be tween 
rural police and the new poor law organizat ion were not shared by his fellow 
commiss ioners . Never theless the aspec ts of cen t ra l i za t ion in the repor t , 
published in March 1839 , provoked hosti l i ty and disquiet . Rowan was amazed 
and suggested to Chadwick tha t one way of avoiding the supposed 
danger to the l ibert ies of the country would be to give the power 
absolutely of dismissal to t he mag i s t r a t e s . Thus if the s e c r e t a r y of 
s t a t e should t ake it into his head to endeavour to enslave a whole 
country (which is not at all (illegible) likely, a f te r paying 20 million 
to enfranchise t he niggers) by sending six or seven additional Pol ice 
Constables "armed with a bare bodkin" into t h a t county, the mag i s t r a t e s 
might, seeing the immency (sic) of the danger , immediate ly dismiss t he 
said six dangerous individuals and thus f rus t r a t e the base a t t e m p t . It 
is impossible to maintain gravi ty on the subject . 
He concluded with a sen tence prefiguring the thinking of Whig historians of 
the police: "What a pity it is t h a t all men who a r e not Rogues should be 
fools."(22) 
Melbourne's government was t oo weak to push through par l iament such a con-
ten t ious reform as a national constabulary even had it so wished. Moreover 
i t s eems t h a t t h e Home Secre ta ry , Lord John Russell, and in te res ted cab ine t 
col leagues never con templa ted anything o ther than permissive legislation 
with t he new county forces firmly under local cont ro l . The Royal Commis -
sion's recommendat ion t h a t the Treasury pay one quar te r of the cost of rural 
constabular ies and t h a t t he Metropoli tan Police t ra in and appoint their 
members were not included in the Royal Constabulary Bill which swept through 
par l iament in t he summer of 1839 alongside bills to establish police forces 
in Birmingham, Bolton and Manchester . Char t i s t ac t iv i ty was as much as spur 
to this spurt of legislation, par t icular ly in t he case of the urban a c t s , as 
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the, repor t of the Royal Commission. The Rural Constabulary Act enabled any 
county t h a t so wished to au thor ize t he appropr ia te r a t e and to establ ish its 
own police fo rce . Two crucia l points in t he origins and early workings of 
this legislation have been t o o l i t t l e emphas ized . F i r s t , t he Royal Commis -
sion's invest igat ions revea led t h a t provincial England during t h e e igh teen-
th i r t i e s was not unpoliced, and t h a t such policing as t h e r e was did not 
always depend upon the old cons table sys t em. In 1829 par l iament had au tho-
r ized the c rea t ion of a county police sys tem in Cheshire . The Cheshire 
Pol ice were not cen t r a l i zed under a single chief cons table but were based on 
the hundred or p e t t y sessional division; each hundred was supervised by a 
paid high cons table who mainta ined close communica t ion with the local magis-
t r a t e s . The sys tem was amended slightly by ac t of par l iament in 1 8 5 2 . Edwin 
Corbe t t , t he v ice -cha i rman of the Cheshire Quar t e r Sessions, informed the 
1853 Select C o m m i t t e e on Pol ice t h a t he did "not think it possible for any 
pol ice force to work b e t t e r than i t does" and t h a t the London Metropol i tan 
Pol ice was "more comple te ly organized than we should be able to establ ish in 
t he rural d is t r ic ts ."(23) Elsewhere , somet imes es tabl ished under t h e 1833 
Lighting and Watching Act , t h e r e were a var ie ty of small , professional 
pol ice forces functioning under local mag i s t r a t e s and/or local gen t l emen . 
In some places they were f inanced out of a local r a t e , e l sewhere by sub-
scr ip t ion. Second, the qua r t e r sessions ' deba tes over whether or not to 
implement the legislation in 1839 and 1840 did not divide simply into those 
who wanted a county force s imilar to t h a t r ecommended by the Royal Commis-
sion but under t h e county bench, and those who wanted to mainta in t h e old 
sys t em. Some conserva t ive backwoodsmen could be found to demand the preser -
vat ion of the old parish sys t em, but these were a minori ty . Some could also 
be found who condemned the idea of a uniformed constabulary as un-English. 
More concern , however , was expressed about cos t . Some mag i s t r a t e s were 
uneasy about t h e power to ra ise new r a t e s which the legislation gave t h e m ; 
unlike the borough mag i s t r a t e s , those in t he count ies were une lec ted and 
un rep resen ta t ive . There were o the r s who fel t t h a t police reform was des i rab-
le, but they p re fe r red smal ler forces under immedia te local con t ro l , r a the r 
than cons tabular ies which would cover whole count ies . (24) There is d i sc re -
pancy in t he f igures, but of t he fifty-four provincial count ies in England 
and Wales ( tha t is excluding Middlesex and dividing Yorkshire into its t h r e e 
cons t i tuen t ridings) only about one half had es tabl ished cons tabular ies 
under the 1839 a c t by t he mid-e ighteen-f i f t ies , and in about t h r e e or four 
ins tances these "county" forces were confined to one or two divisions or 
hundreds within t he county.(25) 
The forces es tabl ished under t h e 1839 a c t were not based on any one simple 
model drawn from the London exper ience . Men who had served in new police 
forces were rec ru i t ed by the count ies , par t icu lar ly for t h e more senior 
posit ion. But men were also r ec ru i t ed from the old pol ice: Henry Goddard, 
t he first chief cons tab le of Nor thamptonsh i re , was a former Bow S t r e e t 
off icer ; t w o longserving cons tables from the old pol ice, William Cra ig from 
Stowbridge and J a m e s Kings from Bromsgrove, were appointed super in tendants 
in the new Worces tershi re Force . (26) Glouces te rsh i re mag i s t r a t e s had e m -
ployed Metropol i tan Pol ice off icers for t empora ry emergenc ies during the 
e igh teen- th i r t i e s , but when it c a m e to establ ishing a county force in 1839 , 
they turned to the Irish model; the first chief cons tab le , Anthony Lefroy 
brought t h i r t een men with him from Ireland as a cadre for t h e 250-man 
Glouces te rsh i re fo rce . Other count ies also looked to Ireland.(27) Like t h e 
borough pol ice, t he new county cons tabular ies remained firmly under local 
cont ro l ; but t he re la t ionship be tween t h e mag i s t r a t e s on the police c o m m i t -
t e e s and the i r police forces was not so obviously t he mas t e r - se rvan t re la -
t ionship of most boroughs. The chief cons tables of the count ies were , gene-
rally speaking, of more gen tee l origin than the i r borough coun t e rpa r t s . 
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There was, in addit ion, a significant presence of mil i tary officers among 
them, and this presence increased as the cen tury wore on: seven out of the 
twenty th ree chief constables appointed to English count ies before 1856 had 
army or naval exper ience ; twenty two out of the twenty-four appointed bet 
ween 1856 and 1880 had such experience.(28) The percept ion of the police as 
a kind of soldiery informed much of the thinking behind the 1856 County and 
Borough Police Act and, both before and af ter this legislation, several 
chief constables were eager for their men to rece ive mil i tary t ra ining so 
t h a t they might a c t as auxil iaries to t he army in case of invasion. Many 
magi s t r a t e s perce ived their county constabular ies as the first line of 
defence against an internal enemy which, in cases of popular disorder, led 
to them being deployed in a mil i tary fashion.(29) 
Those count ies which did not t a k e advantage of the 1839 ac t did not always 
leave thei r police sys tems unchanged. Some d is t r ic t s organized pat rols under 
the 1833 Lighting and Watching Act , some ut i l ized t he enabling legislation 
of the 1842 Parish Constables Act . The l a t t e r reaf f i rmed the old sys tem of 
local policing and select ion of parish constables , it also au thor ized the 
r ec ru i tmen t of paid superintending constables to oversee the parish 
constables of a pe t t y sessional division. Amending legislation in 1850 
ex tended these provisions which were adopted by four teen count ies . The new 
lease of life injected into the old system was popular because it appeared 
so much cheaper than a full-blown-county constabulary and because it kept 
control of the police within t he smal ler , t radi t ional units of parishes and 
p e t t y sessional divisions. 
Even the most thoughtful of the Whig historians of the police have wr i t t en 
off the superintending constables as a fai lure, ye t t h e evidence given to 
the 1853 Select C o m m i t t e e on Police suggests t h a t in count ies where they 
were establ ishend the re was no serious dissat isfact ion with t he sys tem. 
L ieu tenan t Colonel Henry Morgan Clifford M.P., cha i rman of the Herefordshire 
Quar t e r Sessions insisted tha t they were "quite sufficient; t he diminution 
of c r ime is very g rea t . " Sir Rober t Sheffield Bar t . , cha i rman of the Quar te r 
Sessions for the pa r t s of Lindsey, Lincolnshire, bel ieved t h a t t he new 
system was working well; he was not sure what the long- term impact was going 
to be on c r ime , but "cer tainly t he county looks to t he super in tendents very 
much as p ro tec to r s" , and they had reduced the number of vagran ts . Richard 
Healey, the Chief Constable of t he Hundred of Aveland in the pa r t s of 
Kesteven, Lincolnshire, was of the opinion t h a t t he c rea t ion of a rural 
constabulary would be very unpopular in his d i s t r i c t : "the fa rmers .. . and 
the r a t epayers a re exceedingly well satisfied with things as they a re . " 
Maurice Swabey, a former police mag i s t r a t e , and a county mag i s t r a t e for 
Buckinghamshire , Middlesex and Surrey, urged t h a t a rural constabulary be 
es tabl ished in Buckinghamshire, but he had to admit t h a t t he r a t epaye r s did 
not complain about any t h r e a t to their proper ty and seemed sat isf ied with 
the pro tec t ion which they rece ived from the superintending constable sys t em. 
William Hamil ton, one of the superintending constables in Buckinghamshire 
and a ve te ran of s ix teen-years ' service in the Royal Irish Constabulary, the 
Lancashire and the Essex constabular ies , was highly cr i t ica l of the superin-
tending cons table sys tem, and par t icular ly of the parish constables who 
served under him; David Smith, another ve te ran of the Essex force and a 
superintending constable in Oxfordshire was similarly c r i t i ca l . But George 
Carr ington , a Buckinghamshire mag i s t r a t e , was not surprised: 
I think those men natural ly wish for t he discipline of a regular force ; 
but t h a t is their opinion, and I am only giving mine. The man who was 
examined from our county gave me a general idea, before he c a m e to the 
C o m m i t t e e , what he was going to say; he c a m e to me a f t e rwards , and told 
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me t h a t he was asked whether he could say it was eff ic ient ; he said, he 
thought he could not say so. He has told me t h a t some of the (parish) 
constables a r e eff icient men, and ready to a c t with him; of course not 
so ready to a c t as men whom he might dismiss at a moment ' s no t i ce . What 
he said was, "I can lead t h e m , but I cannot dr ive them." 
Car r ing ton wished to see how the system developed in Buckinghamshire, but he 
felt t ha t i t would be per fec t ly adequa te for the preserva t ion of the peace 
and the p ro tec t ion of property.(30) The superintending cons tables , however 
were swept away by the County and Borough Police Act of 1856 which made the 
new, uniformed police obl igatory . 
The County and Borough Police Act s t e m m e d from a var ie ty of beliefs and 
concerns . Pa lmers ton , briefly Home Secre ta ry in 1852 and 1853 , was convinced 
of the necess i ty for re form; he was apparent ly moved by the c r i t i c i sms of 
the pa tch-work system of policing in the ear ly eighteen-f if t ies which 
p rompted logical demands for uniformity and ra t iona l iza t ion . The Select 
C o m m i t t e e which he es tabl ished, and which m e t in 1853 , lacked the reforming 
fervour of a Chadwick at t he he lm, but never the less , s tacked t h e evidence in 
favour of consolidat ion and a uniform system across t he count ry . The des i re 
for new legislat ion was also fos tered by the belief t h a t a re formed police 
would assume some kind of auxil iary mil i tary role ; in addition t h e r e were 
fears brought about f irst , by t he vir tual end of t r anspor ta t ion , which 
t h r e a t e n e d persons of proper ty with having more "habitual cr iminals" dis-
charged from prison on to t he highways and byways, and second, by the 
prospec t ive demobil isat ion of bruta l ized soldiery from the Cr imean campaign . 
Ye t the legislat ion eventual ly s t ee red through par l i ament by Pa lmers ton ' s 
successor at the Home Office, Sir George Grey, was a compromise . The initial 
plans to a m a l g a m a t e the smaller borough forces and five small county forces 
with the i r larger neighbours provoked an ou tc ry and were dropped. The police 
forces of provincial England and Wales remained under local con t ro l , but the 
new legislation imposed some basic s tandards and uniformity, notably with 
t he c rea t ion of a nat ional sys tem of supervision by the t h r e e Inspectors of 
Constabulary; and t h e r e was also a g r e a t e r degree of cen t ra l government 
involvement with t he di f ferent forces thanks to t h e Treasury ' s a g r e e m e n t to 
pay one qua r t e r the cos t of pay and clothing for forces dec la red "efficient" 
by the inspectors . Twenty years la te r t he g ran t was increased to one half 
and g r e a t e r pressure was put on t h e smal ler boroughs to a m a l g a m a t e with 
the i r surrounding county force . 
In spi te of the urgings of re formers and chief cons tab les , notably Admiral 
MacHardy the Chief Cons table of Essex, the police were not t r a ined as mili-
t a ry auxi l iar ies . Their t asks , however , were many and varied. The continuing 
"servant" role of many borough pol icemen led to them ac t ing as co l lec tors of 
marke t tol ls , poor law rel ieving off icers , and the local fire br igade . 
Emergencies s t r e t c h e d manpower; following disorders and an al leged spa te of 
pocket picking in the summer of 1867 , the Home Secre ta ry l amen ted to the 
commons t h a t some 300-400 members of the Metropol i tan Pol ice were having to 
be employed to keep c a t t l e plague out of t he c i ty . (31) The Metropol i tan 
Pol ice , county forces and the larges t urban forces were of ten cal led upon as 
r iot squads to assist outs ide their d i s t r i c t s ; the smal ler borough forces 
were too small to cope with large crowds . But the main tenance of public 
order did not ju s t mean r iot cont ro l ; from their c rea t ion t he new police 
were employed to c l amp down on those working class leisure ac t iv i t i e s which 
offended middle class sensibil i ty.(32) Order , in its broadest sense also 
meant keeping the t ra f f ic moving and keeping the s t r e e t s t idy and safe : in 
October 1841 the Bedford Watch C o m m i t t e e expressed its concern to the Chief 
Cons table about harrows, ploughs and o the r a r t i c l e s exposed for sale on 
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Market Hill, and left t he r e af te r dark when they became a danger to pedes-
t r i ans ; in Manchester during the e ighteen-nine t ies the Watch C o m m i t t e e and 
Chief Constable were vexed by the t raf f ic problems ranging from ice-cream 
stal ls to "scorching" cycl is ts , and to school children throwing fireworks 
near horses on the run-up to Guy Fawkes ' Day.(33) 
Yet in spite of this var ie ty of tasks , c r ime was perceived as t he key raison 
d ê t r e for the new pol ice . The Fieldings, Colquhoun and Peel had all argued 
t h a t a prevent ive police was essential in t he s t ruggle to combat c r ime in 
the metropol is . The New Police Instructions published in September 1829 
announced: "It should be understood at the ou t se t , t ha t the object to be 
a t t a i ned is ' the prevent ion of cr ime ' ." (34) It was c r ime its amount and 
its seriousness - r a the r than any of the o ther task t h a t subsequently fell 
to pol icemen, which dominated the deba tes in quar te r sessions over whether or 
not to establish a constabulary during 1839 and 1840. Once formed, the 
county forces had their prevent ive role emphasized in the instruct ions 
draf ted by chief cons tables : Lefroy in Gloucestershi re used, word for word, 
t he London formulat ion quoted above; Gilbert Hogg, in Staffordshire, infor-
med his men t h a t : "It should be understood t h a t the principal object to be 
a t t a i ned is t he prevent ion of cr ime."(35) The re formers had g r ea t hopes of 
prevent ion; t he regular patrols of the police cons table , the impersonal 
agen t of the law, would, it was hoped, de te r potent ia l male fac tors . So 
confident of success was Sir Richard Mayne, Rowan's fellow commissioner , 
t h a t in 1834 he suggested to a par l iamentary c o m m i t t e e the possibility of 
reducing the number of police in London in one or two years when "the 
presen t race of th ieves , who may be cal led t he schoolmasters , a re sent 
abroad, as we hope they soon will be , and t h e rising genera t ion will become 
b e t t e r . " Almost forty years la ter the Chief Constable of Ches te r boasted 
t h a t , in jus t under a decade , he had successfully removed from his d i s t r ic t 
the for ty-seven known th ieves and depreda tors . 
There is, I am afraid, a widely spread feeling t h a t , as t h e r e always 
have been cr iminals in socie ty , so t h e r e always must be . I am not 
ent i re ly of t ha t opinion. Given the power, I really see no g r ea t diffi-
cul ty , if not in s tamping out professional cr iminals , at least in reduc-
ing their numbers very mater ia l ly , especially in a compara t ive ly small 
p lace such as Chester . (36) 
It is difficult to measure t he efficiency of prevent ion. Whig historians of 
the pol ice, like t he police re formers , lauded the new system and asse r t ed 
its success . But con temporary newspapers often ca r r i ed complaints t h a t t he 
police were not around when they were needed e i ther to prevent c r ime or to 
help v ic t ims se ize offenders . One night in April 1844 William Radley Mott 
had his pocket picked in Brighton and the Brighton G a z e t t e repor ted t h a t "he 
searched the town from Steyne to Ship S t ree t without being able to find a 
single pol iceman to t ake the rascal into custody." Twenty-four years l a te r , 
worthies of the East End of London were pro tes t ing t h a t metropol i tan pol ice-
men were spending too much t i m e warning children not to play with their 
hoops in the s t r e e t and pro tec t ing the wealthy of the West End. According to 
t he East London Observer : "In the leading thoroughfares ou t rages of all 
kinds a re p e r p e t r a t e d frequently in broad daylight - and to look for a 
pol iceman is out of the question." "Where a re the Pol ice?" demanded The 
Times af te r a warehouse robbery in High Holborn in 1875 which must have 
taken the pe rpe t r a to r s two or t h r e e hours. On the o ther hand some pe t ty 
offenders were foolish enough to a t t e m p t c r imes under the eyes of watchful , 
uniformed pol icemen - like John Mason and Richard Kidd who, in November 
1836 , t r ied to pick a pocket in Blackfriars in full view of P .C . Char les 
Goff; and some s t r e e t robberies where c o m m i t t e d within call ing d i s tance of 
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the bea t pol iceman who was able to assist t h e v ic t ims and ca t ch an offender 
- as when P .C . William C o t t l e caught J a m e s Adams running away af te r the 
a t t a c k on a merchan t seaman in Shadwell in April 1857 . (37) The more c r i t i -
cal and thoughtful among t h e historians of c r ime and policing have suggested 
t h a t the new police con t r ibu ted to the s t a t i s t i ca l decl ine of thef t and 
violence in the second half of the n ine teenth century.(38) It s eems reason-
able to acknowledge t h a t the physical p resence of the uniformed pol iceman on 
the s t r e e t s did de t e r some pe t ty thef t from shops, stalls or individuals. 
But empir ica l evidence of t he s i tuat ion with and without police is impos-
sible to come by. The proposal of a Bedfordshire mag i s t r a t e in 1844 to 
remove the county force from two divisions of the county and to measure the 
resul t , was re jec ted by his fellows on t h e county bench; con tempora ry expe-
r imen t s and research suggests t h a t t he removal of police pat ro ls makes 
l i t t le d i f ference to the level of repor ted c r ime yet it is probably equally 
t rue to say t h a t policing does have some impact in keeping c r ime to a 
ce r t a in base- l ine level.(39) A police cons table could not r epor t to his 
superiors and, at the top of the hierarchy, a chief cons table could not 
repor t to his Watch C o m m i t t e e or County Police C o m m i t t e e , t h a t the i r ac t iv i -
t ies had p reven ted a par t i cu la r number of c r imes over a given period. 
However, t he new police could d e m o n s t r a t e the i r worth by publishing the 
s t a t i s t i c s of a r r e s t s . The eas ies t a r r e s t s to make , except where t h e r e was a 
posi t ive ident if icat ion of a thief or of a violent offender , were these for 
p e t t y public order of fences . Such offences as begging, drunk and disorderly, 
drunk and incapable , illegal s t r e e t selling, solici t ing, were general ly 
c o m m i t t e d in t he s t r e e t and were of ten readily observable by the bea t pol ice-
man. Moreover the removal of the drunk, the nomadic s t r e e t sel ler , the 
p ros t i t u t e or the vagrant was popular with the r e spec tab le Victorians who 
perce ived these individuals as members of the dangerous or cr iminal c lasses . 
The c rea t ion of new police forces saw an increase in t he s t a t i s t i c s for 
t hese offences . 
Yet if success could be c la imed for t he new police in dealing with some of 
t he behaviour of t he cr iminal c lass , t h e r e were c r imes about which a unifor-
med cons table patrol l ing an urban or a rural bea t could do l i t t l e . After all 
individual bea t s could be large; in London, in 1870 , the ave rage day t ime 
bea t was seven-and-a-half miles , the ave rage n igh t - t ime bea t was about t w o 
miles(4o); in rural d i s t r i c t s bea t s could be very much larger and villages 
without a res ident cons tab le might rarely see one . Major c r imes in urban 
a reas of ten , if not genera l ly , took place behind closed doors and closed 
windows. If, for example , burglars could observe a police cons table pass on 
his bea t and then en t e r a proper ty , especial ly when the house-holder or 
fac tory-owner was away, then t h e r e was l i t t le t h a t t he police could do o the r 
than record t he offence when repor ted and then seek to d e t e c t t he of fenders . 
Following the convict ion of several burglars in London early in 1865 the 
Commissioner of the City of London Force urged businessmen and proper ty 
owners not to leave ex te rna l fastenings unsecured, to r ep lace those which 
were defec t ive and not to leave "shops and warehouses s tored with goods of 
g r e a t value ent i re ly una t t ended at night, and throughout t he whole of Sun-
day." The Times quoted him as emphasizing t h a t a pol iceman 's bea t 
was on the s t r e e t . They were bound to see t h a t no house was broken into, 
but they could not guard equally against opera t ions conducted by th ieves 
left snugly locked up in houses by the i r occupie rs , and indulged with 
s ix-and- th i r ty hours of l icence . (41) 
Other senior pol icemen were somet imes qui te candid about the diff icult ies of 
ca tch ing de t e rmined th ieves while patrol l ing in uniform on the bea t . A year 
before one se lec t c o m m i t t e e heard Mayne look forward to a reduct ion in 
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police numbers another c o m m i t t e e heard one of his super in tendents repor t 
t h a t "(a) man in uniform will hardly ever t a k e a thief." Indeed Rowan and 
Mayne confessed to t h e c o m m i t t e e tha t they were informed t h a t most felons 
were a r r e s t ed by men in plain c lo thes ; and according to the Earl of Chices-
t e r , Rowan was la ter to suggest t h a t t he bea t system could not real ly work 
in the countrys ide: "a rural police was r a the r to prevent c r ime by de t ec t ing 
offenders r a the r than to prevent it by their ac tua l presence in every vil-
lage." Edwin Corbe t t , lauding the Cheshire sys tem of police before the 1853 
Select C o m m i t t e e s t a t ed : 
There is one object ion, I think, to t he Rural Police Act , namely, t h a t 
the pol icemen should be in uniform. It may be very useful in towns, 
where t he r e a g rea t number of police always parading about (sic), but in 
the country where they a re only moving about t he country , and par t icu-
larly when they have an object in view, they should pass unobserved, 
which at o ther t imes they would not . I know several instances in which 
constables have gone to watch at night, when a burglary has been suspect -
ed, and where they have been successful in apprehending the burglars ; if 
two or t h r e e pol icemen had been found coming to a given point , t he re 
would have been an a larm raised, but a man in coloured c lo thes could 
come without exci t ing any observat ion.(42) 
Both Rowan and Mayne were r e luc tan t to employ thei r men in plain c lo thes , 
and not simply because of their faith in uniformed, prevent ive pa t ro ls . 
There was concern t h a t the new police should not be reminiscent of a "Conti-
nenta l Spy system", and the recol lect ion of the spies and sec re t agents 
employed against English Jacobins and Regency Radicals remained painful. For 
the first decade of their ex is tence the Metropoli tan Police functioned side 
by side with the old London Police Offices each with its compl iment of 
pla in-clothes constables ; indeed some men left the Metropoli tan Police to 
t a k e up the be t t e r -pa id position of constable under the st ipendiary magis-
t ra tes . (43) The policing tasks of the s t ipendiar ies ' offices, toge the r with 
their constables , were abolished in 1839. Three years la te r , with some 
r e luc t ance , Rowan and Mayne were forced to admit the need for, and to 
appoint a small group of ful l - t ime de t ec t ives . Concerns about European spy 
sys tems , toge the r with fears t h a t men in pla in-clothes were much more sus-
cep t ib le to corrupt ion, meant t h a t this body was increased only slowly over 
t he next twenty- f ive years - from eight men to f i f teen. Following hard on 
the fai lure of the Metropoli tan Police in intel l igence gather ing during the 
Fenian ou t rages on 1867 full t ime divisional de tec t ives were establ ished in 
1869 . Nine years l a te r , a f ter the exposure of four de t ec t i ve inspectors for 
involvement in an internat ional swindling r acke t the divisional de t ec t ives 
were cen t ra l i zed into the Criminal Investigation Depar tment under a bar r i s -
t e r , Howard Vincent, who had studied the de tec t ives of the Paris Pol ice . By 
the mid-e ighteen-e ight ies Vincent 's depa r tmen t had grown from 250 to 800 
men.(44) 
The modus operandi of the new de t ec t ives , indeed of the new police in 
genera l when i t c a m e to invest igat ing offences and pursuing offenders , does 
not appear to have been grea t ly different from the more conscient ious and 
de te rmined of their predecessors . Pol icemen in plain c lothes watched and 
followed suspicious c h a r a c t e r s , somet imes with reward as when constables 
George Legge and Samuel Evans followed two young men who were gazing into 
j ewe l l e r s ' shops in Cheapside; the suspects "watched the (uniformed) pol ice-
man on the bea t away", and then a t t e m p t e d a smash-and-grab raid.(45) Pol ice-
man in uniform on their bea t s stopped suspicious c h a r a c t e r s , as the best of 
the old wa tchman had done, again somet imes with success;(46) and until t he 
developments of f ingerprinting and forensic sc ience , de tec t ion still of ten 
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simply involved matching a suspec t ' s shoes to footpr ints at the scene of the 
c r ime . (47) The te legraphic communica t ions , photographic records of offenders 
and cen t ra l i zed record keeping all of which were ut i l ized and developed by 
the new police can be seen as technica l aids to the kind of information 
ga the r ing , c i rcula t ion and s to rage urged by Sir John Fielding. Finally the 
occasional revela t ions of both uniformed and d e t e c t i v e pol icemen profi t ing 
from links with a cr iminal underworld d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t t he new police did 
not sweep away all t he abuses of the old.(48) 
The uniformed police cons table rece ived only a modicum of t ra in ing - much of 
it mi l i t a ry-s ty le drill - before being put on his b e a t . Few of the ear ly 
r ec ru i t s seem to have conceived of the police as a c a r e e r ; many appear to 
have volunteered to t ide themse lves over a period of unemployment . Of course 
some s tayed in the pol ice, somet imes t ransfer r ing to di f ferent forces to 
gain promotion; and some prospered. But while t he pay may have been regular , 
unlike the pay in many working-class occupat ions , it was not high. Moreover 
t h e r e were niggling res t r i c t ions on the cons tab les ' abil i ty to make money on 
the side. A constable in Nor thamptonshi re p ro te s t ed to a local M.P. in 1880 
t h a t his pay was less than t h a t of a farm labourer; in addit ion t h e r e was 
t he ban on police keeping dogs, fowls, or more than two pigs, ne i ther of 
which must be a brood sow. To supplement the family income I am not 
p e r m i t t e d to t a k e in a lodger; nor can I sell t he produce from my garden 
Others p ro te s t ed t h a t , unlike t h e wife of an rural worker , the country 
pol iceman 's wife was forbidden to keep a cow, and unlike the wife of an 
urban worker the urban pol iceman 's wife could not run a small shop.(49) Even 
if a man was el igible, before 1887 pol icemen were denied the vote for fear 
of poli t ical par t ia l i ty . (50) The constables worked long hours in all wea-
the r s ; ches t and rheuma t i c compla in ts accounted for more than one qua r t e r of 
t he men pensioned for disabil i ty from the Metropol i tan Pol ice be tween 1840 
and 1860. (51) Discipline was harsh and enforced by fine, demot ion or dismis-
sal . These condit ions and regulat ions led to an enormous turnover of man 
power. They also provoked dissat isfact ion leading to pe t i t ions and s t r ikes 
within some forces.(52) The compla in ts found a nat ional focus in t he Police 
Service Adver t i ser first published in February 1866 which urged improvements 
in pay, condit ions and pensions. "Probably", it l amented , "no public se rvan t 
is so ill-used by his employer as t h e pol iceman."(53) 
The Pol ice Service Adver t i ser helped to develop the idea of the ordinary 
pol iceman as a professional , ye t t he idea of police as professionals and, 
consequent ly , as exper t s in the war against c r ime was fos tered ear ly on by 
the demands of the government and the leg is la ture . Like the mag i s t r a t e s and 
constables from the London Pol ice Offices, senior off icers , first from the 
Metropol i tan Pol ice and then from o ther forces , were cal led upon to give 
evidence to c o m m i t t e e s and commissions. The Royal Commission on a Rural 
Constabulary rece ived and published lists of known cr iminals p repared by 
local forces , and from 1857 all forces were required to p repare such de ta i l s 
for t he annual Judicial S ta t i s t i c s ; the definit ion of known cr iminals was 
left to the d iscre t ion of the individual police fo rces . This r equ i remen t fed 
upon itself to re inforce the percep t ion amongst pol icemen, their pol i t ical 
mas te r s and c o m m e n t a t o r s on c r imina l i ty , t h a t a cr iminal class exis ted . At 
t he same t ime the labelling of individuals as c r iminals , and of the dis-
t r i c t s in which they lived as cr iminal , could become self-fulfilling by 
propell ing f i r s t - t ime offenders into fur ther c r ime since they were now 
s t igmat i zed , and by urging any " respectable" famil ies to do thei r bes t to 
move out of a s t i gma t i zed neighbourhood. Labell ing as a "criminal" might not 
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even have occur red as the resul t of an initial of fence . Gilbert Hogg advised 
his men tha t a r r e s t on suspicion was one means of ensuring the principal 
object - prevent ion; the constable could, t he re fo re , a r r e s t an individual 
whom, from his s i tuat ion and cha rac t e r , the law judges to be likely to 
commi t some felony, and whom (the constable) has jus t cause to suspect 
is about to do so .. . Though no charge be made, yet if the constable 
suspect a person to have commi t t ed a felony, he should a r re s t him; and 
if he have reasonable grounds, founded on fac t , for his suspicion, he 
will be just i f ied, even though it should a f te rwards appear t ha t no 
felony was commit ted . (54) 
Woolly d i rec t ives of this sor t were open to abuse, and not always del ibera-
te ly given t h a t the constable on the bea t had so l i t t le t ra ining. Occasion-
ally constables were c r i t ic ized by magis t ra tes and the objects of their 
suspicion were promptly re leased, but this was not always t he ca se . Two men 
were a r re s t ed and charged with the g a r o t t e robbery of Hugh Pilkington M.P. 
The police had not d i rec t evidence against them o ther than information which 
they claim to have received; but the accused, both ex- t i cke t -o f - l eave hol-
ders , were sen tenced to t h r ee months imprisonment each as suspicious cha rac -
te rs . (55) Perhaps the labelling process only a f fec ted a minority of offen-
ders in the n ine teenth century turning but a few into recidivsts or "profes-
sional" cr iminals , but it gradually enhanced the professionalism of the 
police by giving them an identifiable enemy to observe, ca ta logue and, when 
appropr ia te , to a r re s t for the good of socie ty . 
Rowan put it to a se lec t c o m m i t t e e t h a t "we look upon it t ha t we a re wat -
ching St J a m e s ' s and o ther places while we a re watching St Giles and bad 
places in general ."(56) It was in these "bad places" among the poorer wor-
king class t h a t persons were to be found indulging in the boisterous popu-
lar cu l tu re which so offended Victorian sensibil i t ies and which the police 
were d i rec ted to cont ro l . In the same places , and from the same groups, were 
to be found the s t r e e t - t r a d e r s who were "moved-on", the men on the t r a m p and 
the seasonal workers suspected of being cr iminals because they were on the 
roads; Chadwick, and several o ther witnesses to the Select C o m m i t t e e of 1853 
urged the value of a cen t ra l ized , uniformed constabulary for bringing about 
a significant decl ine in vagrancy - "a g rea t source of c r ime ... they begin 
by being vagrants , and they end by becoming thieves ."(57) It was from among 
these groups in general t h a t , i t appears , the police found "suspicious 
persons"; and in garrison towns from the mid-eighteen-s ixt ies to t h e mid-
e ighteen-e ight ies it was young women from the working class who were s topped 
and quest ioned on suspicion of being p ros t i tu tes under t he Contageous Di-
seases Acts . The new police might also be felt as a pressure by members of 
t he working class who broke their con t r ac t s and thus , under the provision of 
the Master and Servant legislation, were subject to cr iminal prosecut ion, as 
well as by workers taking s t r ike act ion who sought to dissuade pol ice-
p r o t e c t e d "blacklegs" from working. Yet the new police were not simply a 
pressure on the working c lass . Police constables knocked men up in the 
morning to enable them to ge t to work on t i m e or to be first in the queue 
for the dis tr ibut ion of casual work. They could be cal led in or used as a 
potent ia l t h r e a t against an obst reperous neighbour even in a notoriously 
"criminal" quar te r like Jennings Buildings in Kensington. When all else had 
failed a d is t raught paren t might summon a constable to deal with a difficult 
child; thus in March 1 8 7 1 P .C. Alexander Hennessy of the Metropol i tan Pol ice 
was cal led upon to a r res t Ca ther ine Driscol, aged fourteen and a half, 
charged with s teal ing clothing by her mother .(58) Lost children were also 
repor ted to , and found by the new police; indeed some children from the 
poorer d i s t r ic t s may del ibera te ly have got themselves lost, or been encour-
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aged so to do by their pa ren t s , since they enjoyed a period of play with a 
few toys and bread and j am supplied in t he police s ta t ion. (59) Moreover t he 
working class were as much, if not more , the v ic t ims of thef t and they 
could, and did use t he pol ice in precisely t he same way t h a t middle class 
v ic t ims did. Assisting in t he domes t ica t ion and disciplining of the working 
class may have been one role imposed upon the police both old and new 
but i t must not be forgot ten , first t h a t many radical working-class ac t iv i -
t i s t s were sympa the t i c to such domes t ica t ion and discipline, and second, 
t h a t the sys tem of bea t policing, which was cen t ra l to the new pol ice , was 
designed for the prevent ion of c r ime - and what men understood by c r ime was 
essent ia l ly thef t and, to a lesser ex t en t , assaul t . 
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